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To all whom itmay concem: ·
plied on the ends of the. rivets and said band
Be it known that I, THOMAS F. BARRY, a or ferrule having countersunk recesses ·to
Citizen of the United States, and a resident house.said washers. The brush has been proof Newark, in the county of ·Essex and State duced with the view of providing a. brush of
5 of New Jersey,chave· in.vented certain' new increased longevity and therefore of ··ina;ncl useful Improvements 'in Brnshes, of creased usefulness to 'the owner. · · ·
which· the following· is a pecificatfon.
The invention will be fully understood
The invention relates to improvements in from the detailed description hereiriafter
brushes, more especially of the Jdnd '.em- presented, reference being had to the accom·10 ployed in calsomining, painthig and the like, panying drawings, in which:
and it consists in the novel features and
Figure 1 is a front elevation of a brush
structure herein.after described and particu- constructed in accordan9e with and embodY.larly pointed out in the claim. My inven- ing my invention;
..
.
.
tion is more particularly applicable to and
Fig. 2 is a vertical section through the
15 useful .in the manufacture of broad flat same on. the dotted line 2-2 of Fig. 1;
brushes comprising a handle, a bunch of •· Fig. 3 is a detached perspective view of
bristles secured at their inner ends by vul- the band or ferrule which connects the han.canized rubber, forming a knot, a metallic dle and bunch of bristles together; ·
Fig. 4. is a detached perspective·. view· of
band closely encompassing said knot 'and· a
20 metallic band or ferrule secured to the shank the inner band which encompasses the kn:ot
of the handle and also to. said bunch of on the bunch of bristles, arid
bristles and connecting the two together. A
Fig.. 5 is a detached perspective view of
·special object of theinvention is to provide one of the rivets, with the washers for the
adequate means whereby the bunch of bris- . ends. thereof; which are utilized for securing
25 tles may be efficiently secured to the handle, the bunch of ·bristles arid the band or ferrule
.
·
many difficulties having been encountered on the handle together. · .
in thus securin()' broad flat bunches to broad
In the drawings, 10 designatesthe haridle
flat handles ..· In practical use the strain on of the brusl1, 11 the bunch of bristles;.12 the
the broad flat bunch of bristles is consider- knot formed' on the upper encl of said bunch,
30 able and the tendency is sometimes to wrench 13 the inner metalliQ band closely encomthe bunch'from.the handle. The handles are passing the said knot aqd 14 the metallic
made of wood and the users of these brushes bai1cl or ferrule which encompasses the band
sometimes leave the brush standing' in water 13 ancl the shank end of the handle and is
or calsomine over night, dnd this results in . secm;ed both to the handle and bunch.
The handle 10 is of customary form and
35 the swelling of the handle and in the breaking away or loosening of the same from the construction, !tnd the buncp 11 is in itself
• means securing the handle to the bunch. Dur- of known character, the lrnot 12 being
ing a great deal of the time the brush is in formed by dippin()' the:end of the bunch in
use the handle is subjected to moisture which soft rubller. and the.reafter· vulcanizing the
40 t.ends to impair the efficiency of the means rubber by standing ~he knot .end of the
· securing the handle to the bunch and to brush on a· stenm or other heated table. The
otherwise depreciate the brush in ~pect to h1'istles at the lrnot e11.cl Of the bunch are held
its durability. In accordance with my in- together during the ·vulc!inizatiori by !uea.J.1s
vention I specially construct the band which 0£ the bamt13 which is slipped down upon
45 encompasses the knot on the bunch of bris- the krtot encl of the bunch after the stticl end
tles and the band or ferrule which encom- has been clippecl in the soft ·rubber. The
passes the shank end of the hanclle and said . band 13 is of ·the special configuration
band on the knot so that they may have spe- shown, hn.ving •in ea.ch 0£ its sides an excial. interll)cking relation and that the ba.nd ternal elongated groove 15 in which is inter50 or ferrule on the handle, the band on the posed, a series of so:;kets 16,'said groove and
knot and the knot itself may be effectually se- sockets being formed by pressino- the sheet
cured together by rivets extending trans- meta.I inwardly which has the effect of creversely through the same and properly head- ating on the inner ._face of each side of the
ed at both.ends at the outer side of the band band 13 an elongii,ted rib 17 having inter66 or ferrnl~ on the hn.ndle, washe~ bein" ap.,. ,PQ<SOO thewm ~ s~riffi pf projections 18.
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The.· gi;ooves ·15 arid sockets ·16 pe~:fo1;.fu. ari . rn·. oT'said bands, these. holes lieiilg illus. )1p.poi:~!lt function, t9 be hereinafter .d~- trated inFigs. 3 and4, and thereupon I in~ 60
scribed, ·i:tmi ·the ribs ~7. and ·proj-ections-18 ·: sert~rivets :21 ·through .the holes ·thi1a· formed
created by the .formation of the.grooves 1& · and rupply upon the ends the;reof washer
5 and_s<?ckets16 per~or:mthe i_mpo~ant duJy ll,lates 22 which fit withinthe sockets 20artd
of a1dmg m mamtammg the mtegr1ty of the are held in place by th~ upsetting thereon of .
k:ns>:t 12 and in, said ]mot being effectually the ends of the rivets 21. The rivets 21. 66
·secured to the <band· w: .· When the hand 1:3 ·headed or upset at their ends mi :the,~ashers
· is slipped upon the s.o;EtcJ.'ul:ip.er;dipped ,~nd 22 1 sequr~ly p~l)Ilect \the band} 4. with the
10 of the bunch of bristles it fitSsaid end very band 13 and knot 12 and do. this ni a man~ti,gh.~iy;ian<l th.e ,sQ~t:!fUbher a11d'. ,bri~les:fill ner which improy,0$
~ppearac11ceof the .
i.n ,'iJ,J;'Q,qp9, the. ril!s .1'.i ~nd projections 18 a:o.d hru;;;h and
entirel . c~ent. '.['he :civets 70
-tW(\l'e~ter whe:u.the .rubber is :v:Ulcanized:Jhe . \J;lld wasl1ers cooperitti:o.g,with the sockets ,20,
beat of the s~3..1xi .~r other t~ble a'Oting .. on .1.6 form a::ii efiicie:rit:s~u#ngweans an.d leave
u the 'rul!;~r .eam?es t}l,e latter to hind .wit}i .no ol;>j;ecti9nahl~ ,profoctil1g 'parts, such as
extreme tight1less.11:g?:;inst the,inner surfa1:ies :.the commonly used bent o:v,er:en:ds of nails,
o~ JJie,\band l:3., w-i;tfhitlie repµlt that finally to impak .~J:ie appeararu?e of ;the artfole. as 11f
·:the>Ja~r{l.~n:e(\:kno.t:~e& ver:y fir.rnly held w..ell~s·t{i.e·s1:wµrity of ~ts a~sen;ibled,parts.
·
-il}r;t)ii;e ban;d 13 .an<l 1¢;~t,ends above a.nd l:mlow
'J:'he,band. or ,ferri:t,le l;l;. .•1s s.~ured .to the
20 the ri:b.s 17 andp:p~j,ecti0ns.18 .. Jhe ribs 17 s}J.ank of the handle,llfqy means ofs111aH
:1:n1d ,iproj~9tions J~hbecowe eml;iel].ded fa :the iiails or: .th~ like. 23, _!1nd when ,all of ,the .
.k:p,ot:J.2 a;p.d J10:i;i,ce)t .pe,co;mes substaritiaUy -Par:ts.of the brush h.a;ve)een: assenibled ,and .so
. impossible tO withdraw. th,elmot from s.aid . s.ecured togetlrel'., tlie a;r.:ticfo a,s a>'•vhole,is
lz),lind,,espec.ially: ;after ·the.j)art~. of the J>ruSh ;qP,e. pf ,dn~ability. and·· capaJ;le1 pf Jo:Qg gon"
.25 have ·b.een ·asse1n;bled,
· . . · .. . .
·t~nuaj. Wile •witl1gut .,Q.a:riger of the bristles
Th~;oU,ter'bwd.9r:ferrulel4is;wjder·than slied~iµg or .the lnmch ~coruA1g'.detached
-th~:wu.er p11,:ri(l 13 .,and it encompasses said f,nom,its;.p~o~er:p()siti()p..: :·.
. ·. · ~· 85
hand·13.a:rid;theJo:w.er:pPrtio:n.ofthe handle ·. · w:Iiat I clallD. asn::cy.mvent1qn:,and desire ·
}O... Ahe Pllill.d.,orJerrufo ;t+is .disti:Qcti;ve in ·to ~eci1re })y.L~tt;ers:Pateiit, is:
. .· ·. · · .·
30 t,h~t itfa f9:rrrii¢c1
the oppo~ite .side8 •of. its
A brm~h OOJn.prisin,g ha,ndle :having •a
. lower. portion :w:ith •• e~rnal longitu~D.al sha.:IJ.:;kpor~iqn;.a huAph o~,brisp~e8.h:ivmg:its
';gr9py,es ;l~·J;iavW.g,!ntm;poS:ed thereiI1 a .series 11,mot .enJ;l. ,t};pphed to ,tlie ·en<:!.,of. sa1Q, .shank 90
.•O;f, s.qcke,~, Q, thl3Se /¥9()Ves an~ c80Ckets be- rpo:r;tion, an muer metil, ::band SUl'.J;OUnding
ji.rg •• ·. ·
in,to itl~e.paµd or .fe;rrule ~4 ·an~ th~ o)lter •sl1rfuce ,of' said knot a:o.c1 iil ·its
··35··!31'.tiatmg: on the .1n1ier··fa.ces pf ..the ..sides of .. ,gicl.es .having. ~ii:wardly'p:i-~s,e.a .,ribs. and.· a
. nc;l· ·
d
said .band or ferrule.;t4·ribsiaud proje¢tious sed.w> of .;proje({tioD;s;eP.t.e .·
cQr:resPondi:p.g ju f9r:m with,the said grooves ·by ,the matel'i::tl ,of t}le :s.ai .knot aµ , oor- 95
·Ji9 ~:Qd~~ets 2Q,;a33;w.ill be understood£ron1 .~esp;onding outer g:r,oo.v~s. and .sockets,. an·
the l~ke qpe:ra;iipn .illµS,t:J;~ted fa 'connection ()~ter-iba,nd. or fe;rrille. o,n saw fotndle having
. '!O ;with. the iba,nd 13 hx F,~g.A:• The groo.ves il.9 in .its. iiides ,imva:rdly .:pressed grooves and
·.~nd, .soc~et,s 20. 1match .the• gr,ooves .15 ·. ·and .·····Br )~er,ies ;Qf. spckets. ·~:re'ating .inner •. ril:>s .a11d
. so•cke4c;)6 9f :the hand 13: and theiriner ;ribs p~oi.ections :co,J;t'espon,dil1g.· anU interlocking .100
.au«l 1PPoj e\ltiolll? ·fo~m;ef:t in the side$ of the -~1ith the gi:oqve~ :a~d'.sqo}i:Eit~ i~ sa;id i:p.11er · .
band or ff}r,rule ;14 :by: ,said· gro.ov:!38 J~ and band, a ,se:raes·.9r rnre,ts e;rteni;ling tbiough
4 5 ...so.ck;ets 2() . :ei.tt:er .. aud i.nterlock •...with •• the ' w~h sa;id ba,ai<J_s a:Qd,s;iig ktwt. at said, sockets
grooves :1;5 and s<>Qkets 16 of the band 13 !l!lld headed .th~reat .aJl.d 's.ecµiing, the .parts .
··:when said,l;>a-Jid or ferruk :14is applied to tPget~er~he;low ·s:1id-).~~1J:~fo~ an.d a series of 105
•.. ;:position on said ;Qancl :13. ·. ·. '1]1.e interlocking .;na,j1s.;w..d~p~d~n~~y securmg.~a1d outm:.ba:ttd. ·
,o:f the band 13 with ·the band>l4 at the :o)" :dierr:uie ;p,t .:t,t:;; ill;pper•J>()l't1qn abo:v;e said ·
50 ;.g:tJoovesi;l;5 and soak~ts i6 is importantin . 'J:nµ~r meta:l~l::>and :to:~aid:4andle. . ·..·: : . .·.·'
·.~thdt :thereby .said }:lands enter into v:ery
Signe~.atNe:w,!lik;in•tlie co~ty.qf Essex .
.:firm and .c.fo~d relation t 0 eaoh other an.d and .State of .New.J13i;p~y :this 9th day of no . ·
,the bm:i.ch C)lrryi11g the .band 13 b.ecomes .@ep~µip~,rA'. p. 1~1;1. ·
· ·
· · ·
ruo;ire •firinly: ,secnreQ. w:ithin th.e.. lmn,~ .14.
·. : 'iUH@M~S
:BARRY.
55 After .the ba:qd or feJ,'ru.le 14 !has b~n apWitn~: .· ··.· .....
./.
.plied tocth~·rband 13 inclosing the kllot 12,I
drill ·ho'l~s Mans:ver.sely thr-ough said bands
'rl;IOM:AS 13: :9.EN'.l'.o:N, ·
.a,ndjknot at the q~nter ~f ,the soc].>;~ts .20 and
J1}1".i;~ R, S!i'EVENS!J,N.
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